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FALLING LEAVES. ,

And what art low koors
Fond aiaa, which slion bat ywleriUr f

Cttix.
1

WitherM 7 pfeciotfi to my heart, ,

Yo ialliDg levo all hail ! ":, '
A aelenn thought than du't impart,

ThatYuili and bean'J toon mni inAS

Tfcf. aoft. tow , rtstling tijOBd, t '

h masic ttf mine ear- -J : . . :
--X.

Aid when vrbither1 d 66 ih groand, ,
Ye HI jr iniod with bal tear. ;

- v in 'V';-
4 i J

Oft ihaTi I at.ieoath the'ok, -
wAnd watch'd ye dropping one by one

Fair emblem of a heamhat'a hjpfte,--

And of a race thai'ouni''" V

Olt do 1 look to thee and behoMw

Th abonpesa of niao'a earthly stay ;
A few frail weeds, ast upon toe world. J . TJ,,

SSeiii to mingle their 'mother cloiy." .

Alas tor tne iam( ffauwciiiiu.pr,

f That wi poor inortala rear j I
fnr AaH will UHIB Oflf htTBt bfiCUilBi. '

VI V t

Jui4;ber-i- u were.beuer that he very stars were corlfla- -vAnd"we like fafliDgllcwa appeai V
-- B. r. o.

' New 'Philadelphia, Chm, 1544.

- THE INDIAN'S. REPftOOF... ii (

A Shoshone warrioi possessed a Ibeatfiiful mare; no

hone tanhe prairie could outspeed hef, and in the baf-lal- o

or bear hunt she would enjoy the sport much as

her master, and run alongside the huge beast whh great

courasje and spirit. Many propositions were made to

the .warrior selj or eUchange the animal but he" would

notiear it. 'TEle1 dumb brute Ifas his friend) hissole
eomoanioD: tteV had both shared" the dangers ofM bat

tle and me privaiipna pfvih- - prairie travelling; whjf

should he part with herl ., The lame ol that mare

so tat, that in a trip he made to San .Francesco)

many Mexicans offered him large sums at mohey; no,
ina;, however, eould shake ;hio in his resolution. 4 la

those eotmiries, though horses will olten be purchased

atlhe low price ol gne dollar, it olten happens that, a

steed, well known a a good hunter or a rapid pacer,

will bring sum equal to those paid m England tor a

fine race horse..: . .ju-'- ' .v,

Out ot the Meiicans, a wild young man, resolved to

obtain the matt1, whether or.no, . Oue eveninf when the

Indian was reiurtinu from someneihbpring plantatiopj

the Mexican rakWown i aoma. bjjslies
. a. a,,hort ditn

tance from the p,ad, and miined jta if irk. the greaies'

pain. wThe good and kind hearted Indiauhaving reach,

ed the spot, heard his cries of distress, dismounted !fom

his mare and offered any assistant?, it was nearly dark;

and although he knew ihe sufierer to be a pafc'face. yefe

he eould ot distinguish hi features. , The Mexican
begged for a drop of water, and the Iorfiarf dashed into a

neighboring thicket, to procure it lor trim. As soon as

he Indian Was sufficiently distant, the Mexican vaulted

noon the mare, and apostrophised. the lndian:-"Y- ou

tool of a red sain, not cunning enough for a Mexican;

you refused my gold; now I have the mare for nothing,

and I will ihe trappers laugh when 1 tell ihem how eas.

Ily I hav outwitted a Shoshone. ' The Indian looked

at Ihe Mexican a few moments itfsilencc, tor bis hesr(
wasbfg.'andthe s!iarhefurifeacfiei wounded Mm to

the very core. At last he spokts: Pale,face,' said he,

"fferihe sake of others, I may not kill thee, Keep the

Kare sfce thoTJ artdisbf nest enoogh to steal the only

pruperiy tf a poor man; keep her' liut never say a word

how thon earnest by herj lest, hereafter, a.'Shoshonei
having leaned idktrast, should riot hearken to the voice

of grief end woe". Away, away with herl let me never

see Iter again, Or in aA evil, hour the desireof vengeance

may' make a bad man of me ".;

'The Mexican; was" wild, inceflsiderafe, and not

but not without leeling; he dismounted Irom

the bbrse, and putting the .bridule into the hands of the

Shoshone, "Brotlier," said be, "I have done wrong,

pardbn me! from an Indian I learn virtue, and for the

iuttfre, when I would commit any deed of injustice, 1

will-thin- k of thee.' ;. .

, , . . . A FOX HtNT
The editor of "the Souihern transcript, has recently

Been engaged ih an' exciting Fpt hunt The patiy.
says the editor, consi ted of some eight persons, haying
wjih them as fipe a pack (tweniy seven in nuinberj as
ever trod the turf.; Before daybreak onD ,m6rningo'
(he 3?th ult., the company weren horseoae ihe bora

sounding, with the light of bright anticipation beaming

from' each counienanee. Alter a ride of some, two

atileslbe dogs struck a traij, aid off they dashed. r.'V
"old Ones'' of the party, wh understood the music o! the

ftounils as a music master does, the keys of a piano,

the trail to be a foxj and'sure enough they were

right, forafter a run of some hal' an bourR'eyuard wa?
tokeD. Another ball hour, the pack Were, again on th

cry on Ihe trait of a wild !at. A chase ol an .honj

brought his cat ship to his 1 ast account. Je was taken

on the ground; and killed by tt e dog . In another Wr,
the dogs were Wretch ing awjljc through the skins of, the

praiVie, on trail ot a wolf, which was taken slier a run

f five hour. vy leram of the party, near three

e'clack, another eat was started sad if Ken, makjnr f
total o! op fbx, two trild cats, and wolf, tin the irnphic

1 about a nine howr'n clia.se. : If ihe oportstnen ol any
ether part)! ike. country can beat trti,iliey csn itl;e the

cakeev v : i I ,v ;:('. ..': ;: - ,;

LAUpjLIAWi.INgiDENT,, '

A plesiBfcIacIdsut,iookrp)aoa: iq one of our mauu-feciori-

in ibis county on Saturdnyjast. The proprie-

tor went in:o the factory v4ook-- ' a piece of cloth, and

went to woik to cut it pp tor a bnnner.-.'pneo- f the girls

employed in the factory.lacked him whni he was going

tndo with (he cloth Make a barjMf.it, said the r.

Well, yeatimotto are yob going to put on
81 taqulred the girll"Your country's call obey,' said

ji: Nw,.id shekel aicaddijnelftteMbat, willjoql

Te. said he, what Js U,', It it thto, "u.f, ',
.vtofweoQOlij'fcalbey,,,,..

' ,WriM.9h ?f Jfrvioi
R , -.- ...

t
BEAUTIFUL, EXTRACT. ;..,..., w ,

Go beneath ibe arched heatea. in input's proluuj
gloom any say if youcah,. "There U no Godl" "ro

nmmce that dread blasphemy and eacb starwiU refi-ov- e

ybU fdr yoor unbroken darkness .of intellect every

voice that Coats upon the night winds will bewail, join
utter hoplessness and despair.. : Is there nq Godt-- . Who
then unrolled (bat scroll, and threw upon its high

the legible glcamibgs of imr.o'talityl ,Vhu
lashioned this eart- h- with its perpetual cooling waters

and iis expanse efislaDd and muint , Who settled the

loundation of Ihe mountains! Who paved the heaveos
with clottd, and attuned, amid the banners' of the storms
the voice of thunders, and unchained .lightnings thi.1,

inger, e.hd luiic, and flash in .their $hwro?. ,

! Who gave the eagle sale eyrie where jhe tempeslij
darell and.beat strongest and to the dove a tranquil

amid ihe frests that ever echo to ihe minitreNy
uf her rooanl Who made" thee, oh; Mart, with thy per
lect elegance ol intellect arid TuriTif "Wli6 made flgtrj

pleasant to thee', and the darkress covering it, a herald

tithe fiistbeautirul flashes oFthe morninol Who gave
tht that matchlesssymetry ol the sinews and limb? Thai
regular flowrhg of bfood? The irrepresslule and daring
passion ofatobitronandlovel ' 1 "

.

; And yet thY thunders of heaven' and the witter b.
epnh are calmed! Are there no floods, that ma'nisnoi'
swept undef a 'deluge! c They remain,' but 'the bow o'
reconcihltation hangs out above and beneath them
4nd tt were beifeT that tne: limitless Watent'and the
trorgnioiirrtai'ns'wer'e cfenvulsey and' commingled lo--

gjaicn rynre, or twruuuen irreiernai gloom, (nan mai

(f t .(!&! Should be Hist, while meicy kneels and prays
lirTrbeneatn'tbe Ahar of Intercession.-''- ' ' '''' t

..'GIVE THE. COUNTERSIGN. , ,,,.
; The New Orleans Cresent tells to tolloing good one

which is highly creditable lo ihe letan a knowledge ot

military tatties: ', . , : V- '.
j At ibe Wolf Hunter's camp, near Corpus Chrjsti, jn

Texas, the guard one night saw somebody a little way
off, and hailed him 'Who's there! No answer. , Who's
therel', No answer still. . wfc's thsrt, 1 say 1

(
Whoever

you be, jf yon don'l advance and say Texas.. I'll biow.

Texas, then, said the other, if that's all you want.'
Well, why didn't you say. it aoonert' x , ,. .

) .

We recollect a similar instance at 'VVindsor, Canada
West, directly opposite to Detroit, during the disturban-
ces in that .country.; The colored :pecmlilnd formed
themselves ifito a,, regiment commonly, known aa the
'Queen's Black Guards.' One of ihem being stationed
as a sentinel on a certain night, heard somebody com
ing. Now this somebody hapened to be a Yaukee,.and

'Whbgodarl' inquired iheguarl
'A friend Was the answer. - --

,Gibdecenlersign.,U;';iri-'';- i ' '

j 'Plague take your countersign,' yen black son ol
'''gun.

, "Gorraromrghty, ybvj no gib de coanterslga I'll shoot
!" ' i i.ivyou.

j 'You get out, you concealed thunieVbolt, shoot a roy
alist, would yel Wouldn't you look'prettyl'

'Dea ay Wtgltria!" ' '' '

I ' Wiglmai and destruction lake ye.'
i 'Pass.' and fhe Yanltee did pass into the hey heart. ol
me enemy's camp, and bro'f back ah abtmdanee of in
furmailba to the patriots. " '
i ' '.';.:'J - ARTFUL .'MUCKS.: ' :

An exchenge paper gives an account ol the artlnl
rick ol a pri fofier confined in jail, to induce the np

of disease: nnd ohrnin ft ri'leace fm m hi run-

iphmenf, , He began to spit blood, riada. n'oledt copgh
aiul fever, and gradually Waoted away, so ihaf 'hose
Who visited him supposed that his death was rapidly pp- -

proaching; This cuniihued ftf a' loniiight', and his
ireaknes was so great that lie Kadlo be lined Up (o'take

medicine or hutfimcnt. A ttlrnkey; unformnateTy, how
ever, left the door of the prison open for a few' miri'tilr--

in order to warm bricks lor his cold extremities; oh

Smith had disnppeared! Ort bcina1

Into prison, he' feigned Cachexia tomdntyl om!; i
j ir

epsy,- tut without sue'ees. "He 'confessed tfriif he pre-

tended to raise blood by pouTding brfcfcs into pow.l'er
putting it into a small rag", arid cheWing it In monili
He contrived to vary his pub e by striking hi elbow,
and said he had taker! his flesh off his body in ten days,
by suckfhga copper cent In his mouth all the night, and
swallowing the saliva. It is a very common practice
among the inmates of pri sons to counterfeit diseases
and bH tbeskilf, sagacity arid vigilenceor the physician
are necessary, in many cases, to detect the imrx'sition.
i ... '

i
' . Baltimore Sun.

: ... A pm:turk.
j Burke says'thit Milton's image of Enciler,- - standing
With one loot upoo'iheearih and.tne other .foot op the
planet Satturpi shaking hisawottl at the Almighiy, ,i.'

ol ih,e mos. grandest metqpbnra in the language and
by fafthe most sublime expression in the wgrk ot thai
ooet. - A western editori;aihougri h acknoWledga Mr.
Burke lo be very good authority on .ibe,.aubim,rand
benuiifnl, begs, leave lo. differ tfery par(icu,lHr(y;8S to, the
figurbeiog one ol the grantcst. .Ihipgs, jn injitu.re.-f- or
ye have seen (says he)'wmellilng: which surpasses ii.r
ieap. "t, was a mountain goat standing upon apiece
f timber; which streiches ilsell far over ihe fall'of Ihe

;Viagara In (he rniilsl of brie" of tile" most' remarkable
storro we ever wiinessed, shaking his tail at ihe devest
(ones ol ihe thunder's ?oar ana the lured fta sties 'f

the vaporous mist which. arose from (he

jHelJ of tali rV below, wi'h os tfiuch nonchalence V

bough he were the monarch of ihe mighty 'torrent boil"
Ing arjdchafingai his leel: "This was a"pictnre.,s' :

; . .. AiNNEXATio,'. v ,.v (
A yp ting fellow (row pr.e Ijf the' Interior .parisher ol

the stalt, with legs of "more than ordinal longljtud'e, who
visited Jackspp; La.a sfiort.ttme since for. the purpose
oi witnessing ine deiiberaiinBs ef the-- eonvent iorlj. was
asked by a strong Folk man,. what he thought of annex

I ation, ''Wall, stranger," heieplied "you're bard
V . I 1 T.T . . . ... .

on
.

mr
ihbt; never nesvinn nexauon to my-- life;' tut I know
Ana Thompson like a book, am) good Lord! 'a int shea
fciisteri;' a ay. Ji lu y,,i x as ...

I Dam Tocaea. This .lanreus. song. Jss
'

arrived In
Greenoek; Scertaod, nd is ung; in the.publie tite
iafskrtbe following fesbin:;,-.:i;- i a,;m r. fb w
i 'taetettioliha.wa'ould Daa ToOkay,. g iih-fr.- .L

i Yott'tooJaletleoomUoopijt,'l(i!ii9ji;f;l;e Uoi e.i

j j (. J V treyr.? xl is ,A eriol
" ;,.,.; . ..... ,,

UiiS.'.JOi. SVlTft'-GlU- ND DESIGN OF THE
frop'u&t;

) rh Krw Rniriiiit l!tlliuiin k.iVx: A cui reu olurDl

at Ahon, lllipois, alieriaiingihiit the recent uiiirderol
JoeSutiih has beeo followed by a dpeisioh ot an fol-

lowers, gives the following in.eresiing items: "Mis- -

Joe Smith, it ii Said, has lost all confidence (if she evei

had any) in the Mormoo la iih. She will soon rettf to

some secure situation, undoubtedly .the richest lady in

the West Joe had been amassing money fbr several

years, tor the purpose ol eventually going tt Jerusalem,
intending to isstie a proclamation calling in the Jews,

over, whom be was to be head ti) Ibe return of ChrU1

pun earth which even be believed would take place

Ij years from 1844. With reference to this expedition

fie was crowned "King of Israel" in 1814, by the conn- -

ci) of fifty, deno ninated the "Anient tfdap.' The fif-

ty were all sworn to secrecy. 1 had the lact from one

who asi.led at he coronation divulged since Joes
.leaih. This was ihe prophet'? graad design, and bad
K been generally known, would,jierhHpshave ayedour
Stiite fnun ibe disgrace and inl'Hinyof peipetraiing so

luut a ui aider.' 'i his fuel afl'uidt a key to certain move-meoi- s

ol ti.e Prophet, which are pthei iise wholly inex-

plicable.,,. .. ... .... , ., .

.'

t
..j. A FIRST RATE RESOLUTION.

'
j At a Democratic Mass Meeting at Schuyler's Lake

New York, on the 27ih September , Mr. Peregrine
While repotted a series of resolutions, among which

was the following. It expresses ouf sehtimeh s exactly

rtndt we haye no doubt will be seconded by every deuio- -

!.fwfve,,Tbal we have "n psrsonal objection,' to

ihe re anneXatiunol TeXas. When we take into con

that it was once our territory, and and
wfie4vwe view, its geographical position in regard
p the .United Siaies and Oregon, we unhesitatingly de.

clare; "vi shw'd b: glad lo see U" ncorpotated into the

American Union whenever it can be done consistently

with National honor; but father than allow the power ol

Britain to gain a foothold on our Southern border," We

would push the ''stars and stripes'' along the valley of

ihe' Del Norte and Colorado and the icy lop's of iSe Cor
dilleras, until they should wave in majestic triumph on

the shores of the' Pacific, and the stirring notes ot 'Ya.
kee poodle? shall echo upon every nill and reverberate

ih rough every valley oi iexasana uregon, to tne ex

clusion ot I'Uoasavs tlte queen." ,,.., (,
: .V, ""aiifeAT FOOT RACE. :

The foot race for 1000 dollars was run over the Bea-cp-

course, New York Wednesday last. Of 30entrie,
only 17 men started. The winner is a New' Yorker

named Giider, his closest competitors two Englishmen
and a Penobscot Indian. There were a000 spectators.

The Indian came in ahead (he first mile, after which

the two Englishmen took the lead. In the mean time

Gilder who was a long way behind, gradually creptup,
and In the eighth mile' was' good "thiroVtbe Indian
being fourth and apparently fresh as when they started

The 1 oih leading men continued In these relative pota
tions until the lOih mile had been run. As the two

Englishmen aSserflhe judges stand on the 10th mile,

they looked like one and two tir the race buiGilder was
bard after them and he pass'ed them just at the qnarier
post. .Without slackenining his speed notwithstanding
ihetremerido'us rush he had made' in th quarter alter the
10th mile, he passed the half mfle'pdt 75 yards before
lhe expiration of the' hour. More Chan ten miles were
ihercfore accomplished by John Gilder in one hour.

j KKUCATION.
; The following brief hoi beatrtiful passage occurs ih

ah article in Frnz'er's Magazine:' Edueaiion does not
commence with the alphabet: It begilfs wfth a mother's

look with a father's nod of approbation, or sign of re-

proof wWi a sister's penile riesuic ofthe band, or a

brother nntile set of forbearance With (i.mnlnls ol
flowers in ifrerrt and diifsy Trieariors w iih bird's nests

!;i.lwireJ, but hot 'fotfcfie'd with' i r'epmg ati9 ;irid ad;
ui-- impcrccpliblt' th humni in lees and
ri:ia-It.- p'e:i:.;int walk's iii s(i.,dy Innes

iiiJ wiih iliouitliiS directnl. in sweet and kindly tones
Hncf words, to nature, m birauiy, io'n6 of benevolence,

'it deed of virtue, ami to the scrtirce ot all good, to God

himself ...,...,'

,
" ' Remarkable KcpeatlLg" Watch.'
In the Academy bt Sciences at S:. Petersburg, in

Russin, is a repeating watch about the size of an egg.

Within is presented Ihe Redeemer's tomb, with the stone

!t the entrance, arid tnc sentinels; and, while a spectator
is admiring this curious piece of mechanism, Ihe stone
is shddenly lemovtd, lhe sentinelsdrop down, the angel?

appear, the women enter Ihe sepulchre, and lhe sa,me
chant is. heard, which is performed in the Greek Church

4EterEvv ,',.;. . '.
.. 'T; ..'

Agriaillnrt in ral implements hav-iee- h

discovered among the Chinese, which were suppo-ie-d

lo be'oniy k'nWnto' European and American na
Hons, such as ploughs, common', ha rows, vihrJowing

jnrl everi ih'rshirtg machities. Added to'lhese there ii

lo considerable field which does hoi' possess' its chain

riump fur the purpose ol watering the crops from lb
Tower levels with small labor to :..

Eas'dU(uzil.n Arkansas hero Was" Ihlely"

of horse stealing, and .
when sentence had beet

iassed on him; he took a nirvey of lhe Court room, anr'

five vent to his leelings after the following manner
(Well, this is rather the brhkest place I' ever did se

prA ve lied filteen miles this morning stood an electlor ,

and'urianimonsly voledby twelve men lobe maintainei

it (he'public expense for Iwo years, by I"
;r.'j i .. , ... ,

A new comet diecovirei A comet has been diseov

sred at Charleston College, S. C. which has been mov

ing In company with the earth since June last, boll

jburneymg in the same direetroB, at no great distance

from each other than from SO lo 5 million ol miles.

BoBROwtsfl a Kiss. The V'. Y. Sunday Metcurr

iey,"We asked a pretty g'irl,.the oiher'day, to give n

but she couldn't afford it. - She sajd however sb
Ikiss;

as one, provided we woCflS return it. .. ,,,

It is needless to adS'that we.borrowed the article am

relumed it ptdrojStly." ., ..; ., ...i' ,

CJrWbat is you r idea of the end o f be world, sa Id. :

ilifbrite tqt a man,, be conversed .wiih yesterday, j M;,

Je,'.aid the, man,,Hn' tkit tlwlworkm lonnd, and eon;

.trv'.Vf- -

L, 'Tli .' I'uHowiiig is a lisi of the 'membefs of Coo

es th'd uk of ihe Senators afid Rt'pieSentatives to

Hie State Legislature retilrted.at the late October elec-

tion.
" ' " '

. , ,

MEMBERS OF CONG RESSJELECTEDi --

1 Dist. James J. Faran, dem. ' ' ''' ' '

5 F. A. Cunningham, dem.

3 " R. C. Schenck, cooa. -

4 ' " ' Joseph Vance, coon." "' ' '

6 rf Wm. Sawyer, dem.:'
; ' '

'6 St. Johni' dem. ' ''
7' " "

Jos . M6Dowen;denf. --
' '

8 '' - Allen G. Thurmaft deftf. '
9 Augustus L. Perril, dera,

10
" " Columbus Delano, coon.

' A. P. Stone, dem. (for vacancy,) ' '

11 " Jac. Brinkkerhoff, dem.

12 " " Samuel F. Vinton, coon.

13 ' Isaac Pafrish, dem. . "

. 14 ,r !J Alexander Harper, coon

15 " Joseph Morris, dem,

"Iff"' ' Jr. Cummins, dem.

17 " Geo. Fries; dem. -

18 " D. A. Starkweather, dem.

19 Daniel R. Tilden, dem;

20 ,'4'i,;
'

J. R. Giddfngs', coon. ' ' - '' '

3!'.'- - u - Joseph M. Root coon. " - '
Edward S. Hamlin, coon, for vacancy.

13 Democrats, 8 coons., ,','
f

SENATORS ELECTED
Bmier aftd Preble-J- as. B. King', dem.

Delaware and Marion, Thos. Vf. PoWell, e'oon;

Franklin Madison and Clark; Allied Kelley coon.

Hamilton Oliver Jones, dem.'

Huron and Erie, J. R. Osborne Cooa. - '

Knox arid Holmes; Jatob Koch dem.

Licking; Will a rd Warner, dem.

Lucas, Wood, Hancock, and Ottawa; O'Neal, coon.

.Medina and Lorain; Mir Codding, coon.

(
Montgomery and Warren; C. Anderson, coon. '

Miami. Darke, &c. John O'Ferral, coom
Pickaway and Fairfield; John Chancy,
Sandusky, Seneca and Crawford; A. E, Wood, dem.

Stark.; Daniel! Groff, coon.

Trumball, Samuel duinby, coon. "

Wayne; ' Levi Cox, coon; "" -- !S. -- " u
8 Democrats, 10 cooni; r ''

' REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams and Pike; - Britten, dem. '
Ashtabula; Brewster Randall, coon.

Athens and Meigs, C. Downing, coon.
Belmont; ; B. S. Cowen and Peter Tallman, dems.

Butler; Fergus Aofams and M. C. McMacken, dems.

Brown; John J. Higgirls, dem. ;

Carrolh, Robt. McEiderry, coon1.' -- ':';-
'

Clefmont, Wm. RoiTdebush, dem.

Champaign and Union; Ira Bean eootf. ! '

Clark; John M. Ga'.laghBf, Coon. " " ' ' '

Crawlord; 8. S.'Cafdwell, dem.
' ' ' '

1
Columbiana, Robert Fllson, deaf.

; '.-Coshocton, Hesiep Wflliams, detn.

Qoshocton and Guernsey; Jess Meredith, dear.

Dark and Shelby Hostetef, dem.

Cuyahtiga; D. Harvey and J. M. Woolsey, ebons.

Delaware and Marlon; Jas. B Shaw, Coon

Fairfield; David H. Swart j!: and And. Foost, dems.

Fayette and Clinton; Robt. Dobbias, coon.

Franklin and Madison; Joseph Rrdgway jr. and
Cb rfes McCloud, coons.

Gretne, E F Drake, coon.

Guernsey; Wm. Skinner, coon'.

Geauga; Seabury Ford; coon.

Hamilton; Charles Ree'mel in, James HEWing, Is
rael Brown and Jacob Flinn, dems.

Hardin and Logan; John F. Hinkle, coon '

Han ison; Jacob Lemmon, coon

Holmes'. Edwin R. Guiberson dem'
Highland; Ezekiel' BroWn, BrtWn, denf
Huron arid Erie;' Benj. Summers Cootf

Jackson and Gallia; J. J Coombs, coon.
' JeflVrsoh; l'Zekiel Harris Coon

Krio; Jf mes McFarlaiid and George Ankeny dems
Licking; P N O'Bannon, dem.
Lorain;-- P Johnston, coon.-- '

Lake; Abel Kimball coon.

Medina;" Earl Moulton coOh '

Miami; D H Morris coon

Muiiigomery; H S Guncket and W J Kinney eosn
Morgan; Danl. Chandler coon
Monroe-EArCbbol- dem'' :

Muskingurn;' Davis Johns eoon.

Perry; Jas. Brown dem

Pickaway; John E. Van Meter coon
Portage; Robert F Paine coon

Preble; coon elected

Rosa and Hocking; Jos Kalercbori'
Richland; J C Myers and Isaac Httrick, dem
Sandusky; John Bell dem

Seneca, Henry Cronse dem '

Summit; George Kurkum coon

Stark; G Miller G M Kingsbury dem.
Scioto and Lawrence; W Qklfiuld; eootf ,

Tuscarawas; A FBlrlriet, eooti

Trumbull; Buel Barnes cooa :

Wayne; John Brown eooq. . ,

Warren; Edw Nfoble, cbodr. -
, ..,

Washington; VP Cutler, eoon ., v ...........
Demotrait38, co6nV38. ' .

. SUnder says La eon, Cannot make the subject of It el
her belter or worse. It may represent b ma talst
ight, or place a likeness of us in a bad one.- But wi
rethesame, Notso the slanderer the slander thatb

tiiteis makes him worse the shindeied never.

A French writer expresses deep regret at Ihe extinc
tion of lotteries, which be says were "founded on hope

theological virtue, and a phrenological organwere
:hepeotryrof dharteeand a meaus of universal equali- -

HT"Areytu,iriTavof'ol' universal suffrage," said a
lolitictari lo an Irishman, who is drnohg-th- e tecent ar- -

ivals Ircfm ihe Emerald Isle. "Musha, faith tbia, I'm
tot," said PntT" "Sure there isn't a' country in the world
jvhere svferiri i so universal as in Ireland, a a' I there's
10 one thetiber ol'it, barritf lhe' Tory landlords and the
ingiish.' ... .. , .

The Madisonian ssy'sihe lederal committee at Wash
i'ligton bad false return's oAhe Presidential election in
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, already printed 19 send into
.States where the election hv not tanea place,

"

What
vslHanyiwj a r .j;, w 9ti w

- .vrs

land $225 afler tbe epu-alibf-
t. of lt jjafjf .

YOL 5, N- - 43j WHOLE 251

j - EXWWSEF A NATIONAL BANK, '""

According to a itaieuient which tppearei in,o ol
he public prinU about four year ago, thure were $40 ;

clerk employed in the Bant uf England, at an average
t

salary ol 1,000 eacK, fT.OOO.fti art. Tberefoni" ; J

10,000,000 per annum if a Utile as can be estimated ,

fo( the jaeccssary expenses of that iotItfttlpn- - 'AB6'wlf"t
thi expense of Clerkship and all tilings else.' at bfte

third ot what is eollected lit th shape of discounts arid1'
other iowrests for money lent, we shall find the 01066

paid to that institution by the.communjt U amount ti(

lull 830,00.000 per anauni. .
; ' ' " - a--i O1

What a blessing that bank must be to trie people of" "

Edglah'd.'. .! ' Q3ow

According to tHe statement lorntshed by Mr. Biddler "J
in bis sixth letter; the expenses arid niahagem'entof d

Slates BahR amounted to-
- full &82.000 per montlf T

oraboat $985,000 per monih and of coun full $83 5
000,000 yearly to be paid by the public fur in accommtf
dation. " - '' " '

What a blessing to this 6etfmtf that IbstittttibB most rft

have beeff. Nb Wonder the whigs want one so badly- -t '

what nation wauld be without $ck great tUsitng:'. A '

NEW DEFNU1UAS, NOT TO Bii FOUND IH

, ,. WALKER OR WEBSTER." '

HEIGHT OF BOESTY-VcacAm- " "igainsl-- "

gambling, and voting for a gambler. . ; " '"

HEIGH V OF CONSISTENCY. yreaaan; a

gainst murderers and duelitst; and" then iwJt.a for tliera

to fill the hignesl offices iu the ualion. . '

HElUHV OF RELIUiUN.-t'reae- mg againsv--

Sabbath breaking and swearing, and iben sapperting "
heart and soul, prolane swearrrs and saobatb breaker 'l

TEXAS HATEUS,-siuoporti- Dg. a maff lor the "
Presidency who would "be glad lb see Texas annexed

fipon the same terms with his opponent. ' ' " '' '!.
SLAVE SYMPATHIZERS. voting ror a maai "

woo says "he would sooner suffer the tortures of the in--'
"

quisitioa than advocate any measure favorable to -
mancipation, gradual or immediate." '' ' " ''- -

LOVE. FOR .LIBERTY. MEN Ceaxtcg them w .4

vote "just this once" tor a slaveno oer, ana aner eiec
lion telling them, as Clay told Polk-"- GO HOME it

G d d n YOU,' WHERE IUU BJOAiswnT n

THe Bible against Clay WKiggety.-- fto applitablel ;

are the terrible word of the prophet Isiah to C)ayt and I

all who, tnowinglhe man, supdor't and defend;., ," Yewf-JUiu- t

ore defied with elood, and your fingers iu int- -

quityiww.rfr'js havt spoken t.ss,, your tongues havtf

muttered perverseness. ..Your teat tiiil to evil, and yon

malt kasle to thed innocent blood wasting and desu-uc--

tion are In your paths. A for younoiqumes,yon Know

them; in transgression and lyimo, .peaking .poresswtl

audrevoU,concelvingandmierrog fim Ik ktart om

or rt.sEH00D." IuMm State Sentinel.. j (, , (l)

Pathetic Po An eschange paper five thrf

following effusion ofsome inspireJ poet:' ' '" A.

I kissed the liny ban I hew, ''- -'- ; r
: Jpressed the fair fosio, , , ...

rr ' il''J

I vawed I'd shield her from the blast, ';''';' "n
And from tie worl d' cold storm.v v :" J

She raised her melting eyes to mine, ' r !:i .

They were filled with drops of wo, tu .

With quivering lips she faintly said,

"Now, dam you, let me gi."; ' ' " ;
f- ' '"

On a recent occasion, as the marriage ceremony waa

about 10 be performed fn .a church, in a, neighboring

town, when tfi'e clergyman desiring he parties' (0 rise tl

a large nuimberbf ladies immediately r6se.( ,,,,,, ;., .

Wna(vs your mother tongue? said a lawyer reeV i .

emly to a witness". "My mother's tonguet" saw m taw j
ter. "Well I can't say; but it must be migb'jf Jong', tot n

my fattier says there no end to it." ' ' !' '

GREAT GALE -- LOSS OF LIFE
"

J

One of the severest gales ever known visited Buffalo' '

aMflva since. JJnwards ol 40 lives Ibst.SO1 iearrV

boats, 50 canal boats besides other property ajnottnlp' 1

to 200,000 dollars', : . , f r, (.
". "A ,"' '

STEAMBOAT EXPLO'SION. ' ' ; ; '
The steamer Hickman busrt her boiler week belori' :

last at Louisville, killing some 80 person: i

Hare one ofthe Native American rioter,' wa re-- ''

cently tried and lound guilty of murder in the aecond' ,

degree,' "': "'. .' V

An editor oat west remarks: 'Yd mieht as well try

to confine a thunder bolt id a quait cup, as to cramp tuj
genuis, it's rising like a bowl of yeast.' l '

The Wisconsin Herald dates that ten United Stales'
(

Dragoons at Fort Snelling were lately murdered bjr

hand of Sioux Iridraiis'.
4

. , ,.' " '

SaPABATioy. - It ft (Undiy ordered by nature, that theV
lanhesl our bodies ' are separated, lhe isearef dd; out,
souls" approach to each other."'

Epitaphs. Men, like actors', af' applauded ontjr'
when they leave lhe stage.

.
'

r (

' Sleep. Wealth artfl health are really enjoyed, bnljf',

when ihey have been interrupted; , , ; ,

i -- n - .,"..' - ..

The British are erecting fortifications covering '250"'

acres, on the eastern side ofthe St Johns, New Brans- - .

W;ck. ;, ':'';:',,',;": ' " 5
:' -f :;

!
Tb-'- New York'PlebjBri.s'nys',,Tooiiii frietids' at a."'

listance wesaAtt IS SAFE in the Empire Stater "

j : r ; K m !'A Musty Ai. Naney, ytitl rtiik-t- . biive., my.- thing.,1
ready to morroW" mornihg earlythe' boat fiarU" it 7,
O'clock.';' ' : ' ' ':''' r,r., ; ,, ,..;,,;,.

'0,.dear', b'uSband! with you it is always must, must ,
mnst yod are the most irtrtjty man" I exer.kpew.'.,. Wa
stole that.

-
vj( tt

'

MaMWMaBaMC
Kindness in social Intercourse is, at least) ava1di

able as wit. Sugar will preserve even better thai tt'.'f
'

It is much easier and rriucb riore ccmuion 'to 'cvt' '

estimate homab wickedness than human" neakties.
"

' ' ' ii' .r. t
Feelino. Our dull hearts are tali of leeling ea twa

Joceaaton's whence meet, and when tt

stars seem iarger,.,and'iihine with milder rays when they'
rise and when tlley'.set, than when iljrj aie'direcljr'

. tent
- Ovbtkcc NoawjttittiT-- Wt 'aicrelil Imitate' tft'

jwhich draw theirjioorlshmenl aa mucHTrtaj bxvrt
atova a trom um earth btneatk lajwTrufJi-- rt"


